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Monday's
Specials in Our
Basement Wash
Goods Section

Imported Irirfi nimlty, dainty
floral dMlgnn Including Uo noat
rosebud designs, 35ci 30d nntI

tfncqnard Crepes, a nlco soft
fabric sultnblo for evening drosses,
vrnists, etc., beautiful shades,
30 n ynrd.

liydegrado Crcpetlno, 30 Inches
wide, H tho new wanted (diode,

30i yrd
Norelty Crcpp, 27 iricliCH wide.

In neat checks wul stripes, nil
tho leading colors, 25 d Tord.

Rntlno Joun, 27 Inches wide,
neat floral designs on light back-
ground, 15tJ n yarn.

Women's Gloves
IN BlMt OIOVKS we carry

Kayser's. No kind snore-- satis-
factory.

A full full assortment of lon
nnd short gloves, reasonably
priced.

SHOUT OliOVIJS: Illack,
white nnd colors, 50 S 75&
And S1.00 Pa,r

7XN'G ttbOVJCH: Illack, white
and colors, 75 eS SI SI. 25.
SI. 50 M"1 $2 a pair.

Wo also specialize In embroid-
ered 811k Gloves. Prices, 31,50
up to 34 a pair.

The Store for
Shirtwaists

Wash Skirts
The now styles aro all hero

now, priced from

$3.75 to $10.50

GLOB ACAWJACKS YATES

Executive Committee of Oraaba Com- -

stercial S4y Wim to Wilwa- -

UK&XS XQt TOXJtimVE MAID

WtMilA JAUo Representation In
ef eriNUilMtloct thwt

! New Cmrrcaor
In Effect.

Tho Executive committed of the Omaha
Commercial dub yesterday afternoon
mads another attempt' to place Henry W.
Yates, president of the Nebraska Na-
tional hank, on the fedoral reserve bank
board to fill one of two vacancies.

Telegram wero sent to President "Wll-co- n.

Secretary of State Bryan and Comp-trotl- er

of Currency John S. Williams, ask
ins that Mr. Yates be put on the board
to represent the bustneso' Interests of the
tniddio west

"Mr. Yates is a msn Welt qualified for
the plate, he is a' close student ot bust,
ness problems end a banker ot tons ex-

perience," recites the telegrams.
The Omaha Commercial dob, repre-

senting better than 1.700 business men ot
Omaha, and th business men of the
middle west aek that Mr. Tate ba given
consideration.'

Last Dosmbr the Commercial club
tried to have Mr. Yatea put. on the com-
mittee, but Harry A. Wheeler of, Chi-cag- o'

was named from thfc mldwestern
territory. Yestorday Mr. Wheeler de-

clined to serve and the Omaha club Im-

mediately got busy again.
"Maybe we cannot have ft regional re-

serve bank here," said one .member ot
the executive committee, "but we will do
our utmost to have something to say
bout banks that handle our business."

Reason for eellnntlon.
CHICAGO. May 11-- In connection with

his declination to serve on the federal
reservo board. Harry A. Wheeler of this
city Issued a statement today in the
course of which he says;

The federal reserve act imposes an ob-
ligation on members ot the board not to
associate themselves with any member
bank for two years after the completion
of their term of office. This provision
has no adverse bearing on the business
Jnan. the economist, or even the private
banker, each being able to return to his
business or profession as soon as bo re-
tires- from the board, while the banker
Who comes out of the field ot Incorporated

Recommends Warner's
to Everybody

Says It Ssvad Hl Ufa
Resident of fa-

mous health resort
city, Cattle Creek,
MUh.. found no re
lief until ha used
Warner's. Head
wiiat he says;

"Having been af-
flicted with kidney
and liver complaint
for tver "20 yearn,
and being treated
by physicians with
no, apparent relief.

Clarence it White. 1 waa induced to
try Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Remedy, and after using it fur a time
waa completely cured, and ant now well
and strong. I can unqualifiedly state
that thlf medicine without any doubt
soyed my life and I can conscientiously
recommend it to others similarly af-
flicted, I enclose my photograph which
uptake for itself as regard ray health.
This testimonial 1 given without solici-
tation and by my own free will Clar-
ence It White. Battle Creek, Mich.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Rem-e4- y

is an exceptional medicine and eope-ri- or

to nsnny prdlnary remedies in use.
It Is a herbal preparation with remark-
able power In cases ct kKney, liver and
urinary diseases. It has brought wel-
come relief to sufferers for over 17
years as thousands testify. Hold every,
where by druggist In 60c and II 00
atxes. Write for free sample and other
Valuable information to Warner's safe

m41 c. Peit- - SS. Poihetter, N Y

One-Hal- f Price
$1.00 and $1.25 Colored
Crepe Eponge 42 to 46-inc- h;

Monday 50c
and 62c

Every color a beauty and of very supe-
rior quality of fabric, and until Monday
never sold for less than $1.00 and $1.25
in our own stock. A special purchase
with what we already have in stock, in
a beautiful line of colors pink, old rose,
.wisteria, new blue, tan, peach, gray and
black. Your choice Monday, half price,
50c and 62Vc a yard.

Lace Curtains, Bungalow
Net and Scrims,

All New
An extensive array of new Lace Cur-

tains at 98c, $1.25, $1.50 up.
A vory largo assortment of Bungalow

Nets, including the celebrated Quaker
Laces, 20( 35c, 50c and upward.

Plain, Edged' and Printed Scrims and
Voiles, 15c, 25c, 30c and upward.

Xasement,

Women Not Acquainted With Our

Tailoring and Dress
Making Departments

are asked to pay ua a visit, that wo may
show the class of workmanship and the
3tyle we put into our garments. We are
sure it will be of much interest to you
to learn of tho ability of this department
to turn out work of the highest class.

1KWMWIP AMP SIXTEENTH TKKET

banking (organisations eligible to mem-
bership In tho federal reuervo association)
finds himself adrift forttwo years, mak-
ing It only possible to dsvoto himself to

yuiuuor private canning or
associate himself with some nonmember
bank.

It Is this provision that developed a
combination of circumstance which I
could not consistently meet.

Arguments Galore t
Feature Monmouth .

Park Center Session
Member of Monmouth Park Social

center last night decided not to meet dur
ing July and August, "so everybody can
pick potato bug." as one momber laugh-
ingly explained.

When this had been decided the reg-
ularly scheduled debate on "Capital Pun-
ishment" was pulled off, Ed D. Black and
3, M. sturdevant favoring its abolition,
while II. P, dalbralth and Carl T. Self
argued the negative.

The judges, C. S, Copeland, Rev.
II. IL lies and County Commissioner F.
C Best, refused to return a decision until
they had been fed. After filling up on
cake and punch, they readily came in
with a decision tor the negative. In the
meantime, every man and his neighbor
find 'started a private debate on the nuta-
tion, so it sure was some argumentative
session.

The balance of the program consisted
ot musla by I, 8. Mole and Mrs. E. D.
Judd. the tatter of Council Bluffs. Miss
Ktta Bmlth, principal of Monmouth Park
school, where the meeting was held, had
charge of the program.

A committee consisting of Qua Miller,
jr. B. McLean and W. 3. HIslop was ap-

pointed to act with similar oommltte,e
ot the Central Park social center In

the Joint Fourth ot July cele-
bration which the two organisations havo
decided to hold in Kontenello park.

Telegraph Cannot
Follow Villa Moves

TORREON, Mexico, May 11-- Not even
the telegraph is able to keep track ot
General Francisco Villa's movements, ac-

cording to the reports ot the activities of
tho constitutionalist chieftain, which
reach here. Up and down the railroad
from Paredon and Hlpollto to Torreon hs
rushes, urging forward the Jolting troop
trains, seeing that the provisions are
properly distributed and looking to the
comfort and condition ot hi precious
horns.

In expectation ot operating in a desert
country, a water train of tank cars has
been provided.

The repairing of the railroad Is going
forward rapidly, but It la aald here Gen-

eral Villa will not watt tor It, but will
press his troops onward In advance ot
the construction crews.

DEATH RECORD

Sirs. Anne RoMnaen.
Mrs. Anne Robinson, aged St years, diet

at the home of her daughter, Mrs, A. Q

Charlton, 223 Miami street, treat senility
Peceased Is survived by two daughters.
Mrs, A. O. Charlton and Miss Emily 3
Robinson, and two sons, James H. Hob- -
Inson, New Britain, Conn., and Hugh O.
Robinson. San Francisco. Funeral serv-

ices will be held at the home Sunday
afternoon, at i o'clock with interment at
Prospect Hill cemetery.

Wlntield Uolden,
AVOCA. Neb.. May

Holden, one of the wealthiest
men In Otoe county, dle4 at hla borne
near Burr, Friday. He was 47 year ot
age ,jn4 came to Nebraska in th early
sixties. He leaves a widow and three
tons.

I CENTRAL LABOR UNION

WANTS CHEAPER LIGHTS

'The Central Labur union last I1H en-

dorsed' an ordinance having for Its par.
po tbe fixing ot rates to be charged

Bel
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Women's Apparel
With Every Now French Touch

Every garment we sell, whether it bo tailored
or fancy, has a touch that stamps it as "the
latest" a white organdie vestotte and collar,
a high chiffon collar, a long tunic skirt, or some
other new feature.

Distinguished New Suits
. Wo wish to call your attention to our hand-

some novelty suits in all the fashionable colors,
at $24.50, $29.50 and $35.00.

Five Hundred Summer Dresses
A tremendous number of styles, all the new

fabrics, a selection of mode's for the women who
wish to pay only $5.95, as well as for the
one who desires to expend $10.00, $25.00,
$50.00 and more.

fQr electric lighting servlco to tho public
at not to exceed cents per kilowatt
hour. The ordlnanco will be presented
to tho- - city councl!, accompanied by a
Petition asking tor Its passage.

Mrs. MUnSon of Kunnnii nrtrtr... tVm'
delegates on tho subject 6f oqunl suf-rag- e,

advdcatlne tho causo of the euf--
fraglsts.

Summary of State
Athletic Meeting

Following Is
100-ya- rd dash: Lewis, Kearney, first;

mcAianon. uncoin. second; Mortnrty,
Omaha, third; Schmidt, Lincoln, fourth.
Time. 6:10.

rd hurdles: Ball. Kearney, first;
Moul, Fairmont, second; Fullaway,
uiuniio, iiuiu--; no lounn. nme. uusft.

rd run; Gabby, Pawnee City,first; Dougherty, Pawnco City, second;Douglass, Omaha, third; WnJIace, Kear-ney, fourth. Time, 2:81V4.
Z2o-ya-rd hurdles; Neville, Omaha, first;

Lewis, Kearney, second; Ball. Kearney,
third! V&n llfvlr TJnrnln fourth Tim.
0:27H. '

au-ya- ra dash; Morlarty, Omaha, first;
Fitch. Omaha, second; Thompson, Ulltner,third; Schmidt, Lincoln, fourth. Time,

Mile runi Dougherty, Pawnee City,
first; Atkinson, Lincoln, second; Wallace,Keornoy, third; Zollinger, Nebraska Mill-tor- y

academy, fourth. Time, 4:tJ.4t0.yurd run: Douglass, Omaha, first;Ball, Kearney, second; Mcviahon, Lin-
coln, third; Jamlesun, Pawnee City,
fourth. Time, 0.HH.

Half mile relay: Omaha, first; Lin-
coln, second; Kearney, third; Kearney
Military academy, fourth. Time. 1:8SH.

Pole vault; Fullaway, Omaha, first;Martin, Pawnee City, second; Bertram,Superior, third. Tnomaj. Kearney. Nlme.Koaney Military academy, and Bosse-meye- r,

Superior, tied for fourth, Helghth.
V) feet 3 Inches.

DUcua throw; ' Dole, Hortlngton, first;
Riddell. Beatrice, second; Bhlcld, Kear-ney, third; Uolden, Omuha, fourth. Dis-
tance. 1M feet 3 Inches,

High Jump; Flint. Omaha, first; Wil-
son. Hastings, and wAlbtecht, Lincoln,
tied for second; Hall, Kearney Militaryacademy, and Morlarty, Omaha, tied.Height, 6 feet 4 Inches.

Shot put: Bidden. Beatrice, first;
8 MWv,tu'' conli Stone. Edgar, third;
Ofll. Bdgar. fourth. Distance, S3 feet

0V4 Inches.
Broad Jump! Ball. Kearney, first: Flint,Omaha, second; Oall, Edgar, third; Nori

DRAKE TRACK TEAM WINS
FROM AMES BY SCRATCH

AMES, la. May ecial Telegram.)
Drake university. In a nip and tuck con-

test interesting from start to finish, won
the annual outdoor dual track and field
meet from Ames on State field this n,

CO to U.
The result might havo been a tie when

the score stood 6J to BO In Drake's favor
it Ames could have won the three places
In the two-mi- le run and the five points
at stake In the half mile relay, the last
two events, but Ames followers could not
figure out how to get the last' two races
before they were eun with Drake strong
In both of them. Shearer of Drake waa
the winner ot Individual honors.

DES JARDIEN FACTOR IN

TWICE HUMBLING ILLINI

CHAMPAIGN. III.. May JS.-- Des Jar-dle-n,

tho versatile University of Chicago
athlete, threw the discus IIS feet today
.and won that event In the dual meet
and then led the base ball team In ad-
ministering the first defeat Illinois has
met this season. Do Jardlen pitched air-
tight ball, Illinois and Chicago, each has
)ost on game and ar tied for first place
In the Western conference standing.
Bcerej B.H.B.
fihlcago i 5 t

....,,,,,,,1 ft 2
Batteries) Chicago. Dea Jardlen andMann; Illinois, Uunklo, Ilabta andBradley,

COFFROTH REFUSES' TO

REFEREE PRIZE FIGHT

SAN FRANCISCO. MV IS. James W.
Coffroth, th prise fight promoter, re-

fused today With thanks an offer from
Jack Johnson, th heavyweight champion,
to act a the thrd man la th ring during
th Johnjon-M4re- n fight in Paris, June

tirepe Apron Dresses and
Caps to match, all colors,
$1.75 a set.

llnsoinent.

27. Coffroth pleaded business Interest
that would keep him at homo, and sug-
gested in his reply to Johnson that "Jim"
Qrlffln, a former manager of tho cham-
pion, ba selected for referee.

EFFECTIVE HURLING GIVES
GOPHERS GAME WITH IOWA

MINNEAPOLIS. May
pitching by Hoen gave the first game of
the series between tha Universities of
Minnesota and Iowa to the homo team,
S to 2, today, noen struck out eight mon,
whllo Ingham pt the Visiting team fanned
five. Scoro: - tR.ILEMinnesota- - 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 5 08 e 5
Iowa .....i 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -3J 2 i.Batteries: Boon and Tasland; Ingham
and Foster.

HYMENEAL

Knatcr-l'lerc- r.
TlilCUMSEH. Neb., May

C. Kustcr of Tccuhaeh and Miss
Effle Pierce of Lincoln were married at
th home of tho bride's parqnts, Mr. and
Mr. C H. Pierce, at 22H Vina trBt nt
8;$0 o'clock on Thursday ovenlng, May

ine tierce homo was tastily
for tho occasion. The we ddlncr tun

a quiet affair, the relatives of the princi
pal and tho members of tho Sunday
school class ot tho brldo being In at-
tendance. Tho ceremony nn ii.rfnrmwi
by Bev. M. A. Bullock, pastor of the Lin
coln congregational church. Mr. and
Mr. Kuster CAtTis to Tecum feh nn ihts
oarly morning train Friday. The brldo
grauuaica rrom the Lincoln High school
With the Class ot 1908. after which !,

attended tho state university. When Mr.
avusier was principal of the Dakun
schools she was employed there as a
tcacner.

Kecny-Cockso- n.

TEtJUMBKH. V.h Xfov icn.i.ii. . . . uyb.i.i.
Miss Mary Jennie CockBon and Mr.
Patrick J. Feeney were married yester-
day morning by Bev. Thomas Parden gt
St, Andrew's church. For the lnt fw
years the brldo has been a resident ot this
city, uemg housokeeper for Bev. Mr. Bar-de- n.

The groom Is a resident of Gary,
Ind., whro they will establish their home.
no is a brother of Bev. Father Feeney
of Auburn, well known In this city,

Peteraon-ISrlckso- n,

M'COOK, Neb., May
Peterson of Wataga. III., and Miss

Hazel Erlckson ot Holdrege, Neb., were
married In this city yesterday, Bov. Nenl
Joohnson of the Methodist church offi-
ciating.

Tnnnrr-AValthcr- s.

M'COOK, Neb., . May
Wllllam Tanner and Miss Kate Walther
ot this city were married at tho German
Evungellcal Lutheran parsonage yester-
day evening at 7; o'clock. Bev. W. H.
Wockenfuss, pastor, officiating. They
have gone to St Louis on i wedding trip

' Nvntiauer-Wnlke- r.

M'COOK, Neb., May
Neubauer and Mies Marie Walker,

both ot this city, were married at the
Baptist parsonage yesterday afternoon at
4d0 o'clock. Bev. D. L, MoBrlde offl-elate- d.

They left on the night train for
Fort Morgan, Colo., on a short wedding
trip.

Cnlklua-Fnbe- r.

YOBK. Neb., May
B. Calkins of this city and Miss Amelia
Faber ot Aurora were married yesterday
by Judge Arthur O. Wray,

Ynnkton Wins Five Urbntea.
YANKTON. 8, D., May

Lundak, Byrn and Lelghton,
representing Yankton college, and pre-
senting arguments In favor ot tho aband-
onment of the Monroe doctrine by the
United States, won a twq to one decision
over the team from University ot South
Dakota. Misses Fleming, Stevenson and
Brtgham made up th Vermillion team.
The work of all the young women was
of a very high order. The debate fit-
tingly closed the work of the Yankton
teama for the year, giving to Yankton
five consecutive victories, four ot whelh
were unanimous. Judge In. this debat
weeri Superintendent J, V. Murphy.
Platle; Superintendent Bruce- - MoVay.
Stetland, and Prof, W W, Carson
Mornlncslde college.

FORGERY CHARGE PREFERRED! DICTATOR ORDERS

Radcliffc Bank Owners Held in Jail
Upon Accusation.

YORK OF COLFAX INDICTED

Man Involved In Dlsappenrnnce of
flnnkrr Wheeler AceuneJ oC

Charge of White Slavery
In Federal Cunrl.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DBS MOINKS, May 16.Spcclal Tele-

gram.) Interesting developments ore
as a result of the failure of the

Fanners' bank of Badcllffc. Today A. P.
and John E, Hlmmel, the partnors own-
ing the bank were locked In Jail at
Eldora on a warrant-file- by John Samp-
son of Badcllffe, accusing thorn of forgery
of a $2,000 note In the bank. Theltf dehU
are said to bo over a quarter million dol-

lars and many rarmsrs tn cantrdl Iowa
will suffer.

York Indicted.
Tho federal grand Jury today Indicted

Georgo York of Colfax on a charge ot
whlto slavery In tho bringing ot a. woman
from Kansas City. York Is tho grocer
who figured so prominently tn connection
with the disappearance of M. B. Wheeler,
Colfax banker. It developed that York
owed the bonk a largo sum of money.

Cornlnir Sinn Score I'nlut.
Supremo court today entered an order

for the hearing on June 22 6f the applica-
tion for habeas corpus on behalf of Earlo
Jones of Corning, serving time for

of Frace Bunyon with whom he
claims to havo eloped.

The court also decided the following
cases:

Balph H. Looney, uppcllant, against
Garfield Coal company, Mahaska county,
reversed.

Alt Tallackson, appellant, against L. A.
Jensen, Winnebago county, reversed.

Georgo McCarty against Amanda Camp-
bell, appellant, Mahaska county, dis
missed.

James O. Connor, appellant, against P,
II. Halpln, Dubuquo county, affirmed.

Stato against W. J. Clark, appellant,
Bremer county, larceny, affirmed.

L. C. Harmea against B. E. Luumtrf, ap
pellant, Dubuquo county, affirmed.

Officer Klectcd.
All tho old officers of the Iowa State

Eclectic Medical society were
yesterday, making a third consecutive
term of service. The officers are Drs.
L. 15. Esllck. Bockwell City, president;
M. B. Stlnc, Dc Moines, vice president;
B. C. Melnkler, Des Moines, recording
secretary; P. F. Price, Milo, corresponding
secretary, and W. W. Maple, treasurer. It
was decided to return to Des Moines next
ytar for tho convention.

Grnln Hates.
Judge Henderson, commerce counsel, Is

In Kansas City' loday for the purpose of
attending a hearing before an Interstate
commerce examiner on a complaint as
to grain ratea in Iowa made by Mr. Bell
ot Sioux city. A hearing on potato rates
'fras called off becauso tho railroads
backed up on the some. They had pro-
posed an advance qf .Qbd.ut 21) per cent
In, rates and ffom several state camo a
protest. Before tho. hearing could be had
thay gave notice of restoration of the old
rktcs.
V Cnuse of Cqlleere Trouble. '

' Prof. W. J. Kennedy, upon his ret.'remont
from the state college, has issued a
statement in. regard to one matter which
'was under controversy and appears , to
Ijavo fixed It definitely that the prime
qauso of the trouble for him at the col-

lege was his refusal to Join In tho movo-me- nt

to effect the plan ot
tho state board and some of tno college
people. Ho quotes k letter from the act-
ing president Indicating ho had been

3
looted permanent head of the extension
cpartmcnt and a lotter from Mr. Leavltt,

n member of tho board, Indicating that
Ijls course In opposing was
responsible for the attacks upon him. It
Is presumed th matter, Is now closed.

HlahiTuy Crossing.
Tho Stato Highway commission reports

much progress being raado In the work
of changing tho crossing of the highways
and tho railroads to make them safe for
automobile travel. It was found, espe
cially In southern Iowa, that a great
many of the crossings had been unsafe,
but because of light travel no attention
had been paid to them. Now the rail
roads and the highway authorities ara

to eliminate many of the
worst places. II. C. Board, momber of1
the commission, has had this In charge
nnd a special engineer Is at work on this
problem alone,

Fntnl Fire In nrslilence.
A fatal fire occurred In the eastern part

of Des Moines early today. Mrs. Albert
Devlnney was at her mother's residence
next door when she discovered her own
little cottage on fire. She fimh.rt Inm
th house to try to save a
baby, but was unable to do so and was
herself terribly burned. Tha child died.
Tho fire caught from a casollna tov nnd
the residence was almost entirely de-- !
strayed. t

Hnbeaa Corpa for Jones.
Application was mado to Justice Deemer

ui. mo supreme court ior n order in
habeas corpus to secure release from the
Anamosa reformatory of Earlo C. Jones,
the young muslo teacher who I) serving
a flve-yo- ar sentenco for abduction of
Grsce Runyon ot Corning, Jones has all
along contended that It was an elopement
and not an abduction and he was Induced
by false representations to plead guilty to
tne 'otner charge. The legality ot the law
authorising Indictment for crimes by a
county attorney Is under attack.

Good Bonds Conference Plans.
As a result of a good roads conference

held here an. effort will be mado to pre-
vail upon the next legislature to make a
very large appropriation or fix a mlllage
tax to secure state aid for the paving ot
country roads In' Iowa. The federation
pledged Itself to the plan of having state
aid for road work. A taw will be asked
also to permit counties to borrow money
forroad purposes. The present road law
was endorsed and demand made that
there should bo no backing up In the
program a far as carried out and espe-
cially that there be' strict enforcement ot
tho road dragging law. A plan whereby
special road districts may be created waa
favored, th cost of permanent or ur-se- ed

roads to be charged VP to the prop-
erty surrounding.

Aired Woman Crusbetl tn RnnaTray.
SIDNEY, la.. May 11 3peclaJ.)

When John Whipple and his gang of
bridge men returned after the dinner hour
yesterday to a bridge on which they were
working, northeast ot town, they found j

Mrs, Wlmmtam Balltnger, an aged!
woman, and her horse and buggy piled
up at the bottom of a ten-fo- ot ditch. The
horse had become frightened and backed
btt the grad. crushing Mrs. Balltnger
undarneath. Her arm and several ribs
were broken and her head crushed. It
la thought that she cannot survive.

INQUIRY IHTO FATE

OP ORDERLY PARKS

(Continued from Page One.)

tlons of war It Is thought the west coast
elUes will fall without further fighting.

Obregon has given full assurance that
American and foreign owned property in
the Tepic territory will be protected.

Insurgents Occupy MoncloTn- -
WASHINGTO-V- , May ia-T- bat Mexican

federals had evacuated Monclova In Coa-hul- la

and that OB constitutionalists under
Murguia had taken possession of the town,
moving from Cludad Porflrlo Dint, was
reported today to the State department

EAGLE PASS, Tex., May 16.-B- etore

evacuating Monclqva, their flna stand, on
the Mexican National railway, between
Plcdraa Ncgras and Soltlllo, federals

practically All American property
in the town,' According to a dispatch re-

ceived today at Pledras Negraa. The
message came from General Murgla, in
command of the constitutionalist force
at Sablnos. Ho also said the federals.
Who left Monclova yesterday, were re
ported to be marching overland to Saltillo
to join the garrison there under General
Velasco and Joaquin. Ma&s.

BARRY MONUMENT IS

UNYEHED AT CAPITAL

(Continued from Page One.)
right and slightly upward and the poise
and whole attitude la on of dashing
gallantry, The status stands ten feet
nigh on a marble pedestal ot sixteen and
one-ha- lf feet on the front of which in
high relief la sculptured a figure of vie
tory on the prow of a ship. On the base
Is thla Inscription:

JOHN BARRY. i
Commodors of the United States Navy.

Bom In County Wexford, Ireland, 1745.
Died Philadelphia. 1803.

Tho likeness Is based on the only por
trait of Commodore Barry In existence.
tho work of Gilbert Stuart, now In tho
state house In Philadelphia, painted Just
beforo Barry's death at the ago of 58.

From th! portrait the sculptor sought
to produce a younger likeness represent-
ing the naval hero at the ago of 40,

when ho was tn the zenith of his career.
Daniels Addressen Bnnquetern.

Although the chief reason for the
gathering of In the na.
tlonal capital, the ceremonies today wore
but a part of a two-da- y celebration in
tended to emphasize the - achievements
ot men of Irish lineage In thla country.
Yesterday there vfaa. jt pilgrimage .to-t- ne

tomb ot Washington at Mount Vernon,
whero in paying respect to-- the father of
his country, prominent orators also
lauded the deeds of ' Irish patriots- - la
American history. Last night- there was-
an Irish song concert rendered by the
Gleq club of the Friendly Sona of St
Patrick of New York "City, and a num.
ber 6 eminent individual "singers of
Irish descent. Tonight the celebration'
closes with a banquet t6 be addressed
by Governor O'Neill ot Alabama, and
JouepKhs Daniel secretary of the navy.

On6' Of the" interesting features of th
cqlebratl8n"'waV''th'" assembling In Washi-
ngton- of members of the' Barry family
frtim' ttlPWcr the forma-
tion of tho National Barry association.
Each member Wore a special identifica-
tion budge. Another feature was tho gath
ering under ono roof ot tho descendants
ot Irishmen born in Qounty Wexford,
the natlvo heath of Commodore Barry.

For Salfrftnnd Qtllnk-Me- nl rnni?.
North 27th. Tel. Bo. 2710.

Office snace for rent. In Use office. 2318
N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location., Tel. South 27.

Iorrn Nctvs Notes.
DENISON The Drocram has been Is

sued for the fifty-fift- h meeting of the
'Des Moines Westorn Baptist association
to be held at Lake City. la.. June
The entertaining church this year Is tho
First Baptist ot that city, of which Rev.
T. A. Searcy Is pastor. The association
embraces churches from Missouri Valley
to Boone and north to Fort Dodge.

DENISON The business men of Deni-so- n

have made up a purse ot 1500 to em-
ploy a landscape .gardener and beautify
the court house square. The Board of
Supervisors did not wish- - to expend that
much ot tho county funds to inaugurate
the plans, but will see to the keeping up
of tho grounds. The' federated clubs
have offered liberal prizes to the house-
holder who has the finest garden and
best looking premises.

DENISON Rev. J. C. Tourtellot. lata ot
Loup City, Neb., was Insulted a pastor
of the Presbyterian church of this city
Thursday evening. Visiting ministers
representing the presbytery of Sioux City
were Bev. Mr. De Pree ot Sioux City,
Bov. Mr. Mcintosh of Vail and Rev. Mr.
Jones of Vail, llev, Mr. Mcintosh pre-
sided, giving the sermon and charge to
the people. Rev, Mr. De Pre gave thecharge to tho new pastor who Is bis suc
cessor.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

An Executor
Which Stands
the Test
Human nature some-
times falters and fails
so it is better to have a
trust company act as
Executor than an indi-
vidual. Appoint the
PETERS TRUST GO.
as your Executor it
will stand every test of
time and service.

Our oharter is

Capital --

Surplus -

$200,000.00

250,000.00

I

I

True

Business- -

Prices"
On Unquestioned

HARDWARE

Nq other Hardware noose
can meet the e price and

t ay in buttnett bat
"Burnett" it going .out
of but nett and hat.tet
hit figaret to pull ture,
qiiek buyert.

SCraBBH WIK Copper, full rolls
per hundred square feet. . .?5.80

Cut any length, per sq. ft Oo

SCREEN W I R E Extra heavy.
Pearl, all widths, full rolls, por
hundred square feet. .55.25
Cut any length, per q. ft....BWo
QCSEEN WZSS Galvanized, full
rolls, per hundred sq. ft.... $3.50
Cut any length, per sq. ft....a4o
OCBESZT W1JUB Block, all widths

full per hundred square
feqt (UJ
Above cut any length, per square
foot lHo
OrXIETTE SAFETY RAZORS

J5 kinds, at........,......35
QIZiXiUXTE BXjAOEB Rogular $1
dozen, now dozen, 79o
FLASH LIGHTS U kinds, with
battery '. G3o
POCKET KWXVXB Pearl handled
2S patterns, $1.50 ktttds at... $1.00
HOLLER B3CATE& Ball bearing,
ti kind, now 91AQ
AyTO WHEEL COASTER. WAG- -,

OyB J4.R0 kinds at 93J1S
POLDUIO BTJXE3 0 ft. yellow,
2c kinds at SOo

HASP SAWS "D" 8 DIsBton. 28
in., regular $1.75 grade, now (US
INDIA OIL STONES No. 1, 76o
kinds, at, each 60o
OASBORTTOT1UM GSINUEK No.

, )5 kind, now.v ...... w ...,.53.95
KHOVELS-r-No- . S "IX' handle. 75o
kinds', how'.'. .. .460o
CQKCBETE SAKROWS "F3",
M.7S kind, at ....,.,.,...,.11.00
BTARBETT. TOOL 8 Complete
line, regular discount 10, now .'

80 discount
KAWMEHS V & b Adze Eye. 75c '

kind at .,". .. ....CEo.- -

JACK PLANTS Stapley No, S,
tl.85 kind nt..;'. ...... m.... 91.95 ,

TANKSE DRILL No. 41 the
S1.2& kind at ...91.10
TAXTXS2J SCREW DRIVER No. ,',

30. $1.55 kind at .81.10 .

4,000 items in Carpenters and
Mechanics' Tools, all at Closing
Out Prices.
LAWN SSOWERS "Pennsylvania

'Jr.," tho $10.76 kind, closed out
at $9.45
76 "Pennsylvania Quality" Lawn
Mowers closed at equally low
prices.
BCHEER SOSS H inch. 6 ply.
guaranteed; regular 10c ft. Clos-
ing Out Price, ft 0Mo
Sam as above in inch) the
12Ho kind, at, ft.. ...0oRUBBER BOBS Itevero Moulded

H Inch, regularly at lie a ft.
Closing out at, ft 18o
BOSTON HOSE SOXZLES 50c
kind. Closing out price 39o ,
rOUTTTAZN LAWN SPRATS
Regular '75c kind. Closing out
at 47o
LAWN ROLLERS Dunham
Water Weight. $10 kind. Closing
out at 90.78
ORASS S X 22 A S B Regular 76c
kind. Closing out price. ..... .49o
0'OXuAB POLISH STOPS Regu-
lar $1.60 kinds. Closing out
prica .. .,,,.$1.30
O'CEDAR POLISH MOPS Regit-CO- c.

Closing out price, bottle.. 43o
PAaULT BOALE 24 lb. frith
scoop, $1.75 kind. Closing out
price .. ,......,,,81.49
Above scale without scoop,,$UO
SANDWICH unite Regularly
at ROc, but closing out price Ia39c
BERLIN KETTLES Aluminum.

slxe, regularly $1,75, Clos-
ing out at..,. ..,.....,..,.91.19

Burnett

Hardware
G jmpany
1612 Harney

1622 TARNAM STREETM! THE OMAHA BEE
THE HOME PARSE


